summer 2018

mon-sun 9am - 10pm
all day breakfast
lunch is served from 11am

affogato
independent coffee house & brasserie

upmarket fare!

DESSERTS

TAGLIATELLE verdURe - 8.50 V
creamy spinach & MUSHROOM tagliatelle finished
with parmesan

“ we sell egg-less waffles!”

tagliatelle pollo - 9.99
seasoned chicken cooked in a creamy sun-dried
tomato & pesto sauce finished with parmesan
CHICKEN parmesan - 9.99
Seasoned chicken breasts with breadcrumbs
on a bed of marinara sauce covered
with melted cheese
Pan-roasted fillet of salmon - 12.99
Pan-roasted fillet of salmon with leek,
crushed potatoes mixed with spring onion
and A sesame mustard dressing
lamb shank - 16.99
North african style lamb shank served
with buttery mashed sweet potatoes,
sauteed spinach & finished with almonds
sirloin steak- 19.99
28 day aged SIRLOIN steak with a choice
of crushed potatoes or seasoned fries and
mushroom / pepper / beef jus
(how would you like your meat cooked?)

children’s menu
matilda - 4.00 V
Cheese / Cheese & Tomato
Egg and Mayo Sandwich and Fries
BFG - 4.99
sausage, hash brown, fried egg, beans
& bloomer bread / scrambled eggs (+1.00)
FRIED CHICKEN - 4.99
2 PIECE CHICKEN & FRIES
CHILD beef BURGER - 5.99
3oz BEEF patty, lettuce, cheese
tomato, Affogato sauce WITH FRIES
CHILD chicken BURGER - 4.99
grilled chicken breast with lettuce,
tomato & Mayonnaise
TELEPHONE: 020 3620 9815

waffles / PANCKES

maple syrup - 4.50
icing sugar & maple syrup

IF YOU SUFFER FROM ANY
FOOD ALLERGY OR INTOLERANCE
PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE
SO WE CAN ASSIST YOU

EXTRAS
jalapeno / gherkin / 1 onion ring
tomato / mushrooms / baked beans
cheese / hollandaise sauce - 1.00
1 egg / 2 hashbrowns / 1 beef sausage
1 bloomer / 1 pancake / caramelised onion - 1.50

THE NUTELLA - 5.99
nutella & cream

spinach / 1 slow rise bread / 1 GLUTEN FREE BREAD
portion of fries / 2 smoked beef rashers
2 halloumi - 2.00

THE BERRY - 5.99
mixed fruit compote
WITH maple syrup

grilled chicken breast / smashed avocado - 2.99
poached salmon / scrambled egg / xtra patty - 3.99
FRIES UPGRADES: PERI PERI & seasoned fries - 0.25
SWEET POTato - 1.50 chilli cheese fries - 2.50

KULFI - 3.99
said to have originated in the mughal empire
in the 16th century, this exotic ice-cream
dessert is the perfect cooler and comes in
three distinct flavours:

bloomer bread with butter & jam - 2.00

pistachio / mango / biscoff

exchanges

churros - 5.99
a popular streetfood dessert served in spain,
the sugared, crunchy texture of our fried
churros are just a little bit addictive!

customers can only exchange items on their
dishes at the discretion of the chef.
we typically do not allow exchanges on the
weekends or at other times when the restaurant
is busy. This is simply to ensure that service
remains as quick and smooth as possible.

serving options:
coating - plain sugar / cinnamon sugar
dips - toffee sauce / chocolate ganache

“ BREAD UPGRADES ”
slow rise & GLUTEN FREE BREAD +1.00

wifi
for free wifi please join ‘xln free wifi’

cakes - 2.50
choose any of the following cakes on display:
blueberry crumble
honey, pecan & banana
Chocolate brownie
bakewell slice

gelato scoop - 2.50
artisan, homemade italian ice-cream.
please see our display cabinet to view
the flavours on offer for the day

1457 LONDON ROAD, LONDON, SW16 4AQ

instagram
competition!
we are awarding a free main
breakfast for one
person including a free
tea / coffee for the most liked
instagram post every week!
all uploads must tag
@norburyaffogato & #affogatonorbury

all major credit cards accepted

